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INTRODUCTION
The Illinois Department of Transportation (IDOT) has proposed widening U.S. Rt. 45
from Harrisburg to Eldorado, Saline County, Illinois. This is the final report on reptiles
and amphibians of the project area. Additional fieldwork is planned for March to May of
1996. Results of that work will be submitted as an addendum to this report by June, 1996.
The FAP 332 corridor generally includes existing U.S. 45 and 150 m (500 ft) on either
side. In this report, specific survey locations and points of interest are given by legal
description. If the site is a delineated wetland, the wetland number will also be used.
Vegetation cover type mapping and wetland delineations were conducted by Dave Ketzner
and Dennis Keene of the Illinois Natural History Survey (INHS) Wetland/Preliminary
Studies Group and their nomenclature will be used to refer to vegetation types and wetlands
(Ketzner and Keene, in prep).
The approach that I have used in this study is to 1) compile a list of the species whose
ranges overlap the general project area (Saline County), 2) search for historical records of
sensitive species (endangered, threatened, or watch list in Illinois or candidate for Federal
listing) from the general project area, and 3) conduct fieldwork designed to determine
which species (with emphasis on listed species) currently inhabit the project corridor and to
identify unusually diverse herpetological communities (i.e. areas of special concern, see
below) in the corridor. Nomenclature follows Collins (1990).
The location of listed species (from historical records or current surveys) and areas of
special concern will be marked on a set of aerial photographs and submitted after all
fieldwork is completed at the end of June, 1996.
SPECIES OF THE PROJECT AREA
Table 1 lists the reptiles and amphibians whose ranges include Saline County. This
information was taken from range maps in Smith (1961), Brandon and Ballard (1991), and
Conant and Collins (1991). Of the 57 species in Table 1, only the timber rattlesnake is
listed as endangered or threatened in Illinois. In addition, the copperbelly water snake and
the smooth softshell turtle are watch list species in Illinois. The copperbelly is also a
candidate for listing at the Federal level.
HABITAT REQUIREMENTS & HISTORICAL RECORDS FOR LISTED
SPECIES
Historical records for the three listed species were taken from the following sources: 1)
specimens from museum, university, and private collections (referred to as vouchered
records, see Appendix I for a list of the collections that were searched), 2) unvouchered
records from the literature, 3) unvouchered records taken from reliable biologists and
naturalists, and 4) the Illinois Department of Natural Resources Natural Heritage Database
(INHD). There are no records for any listed species in the FAP 332 project corridor.
The timber rattlesnake usually occupies three distinct habitats (Brown, 1993): heavily
forested areas for foraging (summer), south or west facing rock outcrops or talus slides
containing deep cracks and fissures for denning (fall to mid-spring), and more open
woods, fields and other disturbed habitats when moving between these two habitats (fall
and spring). In addition, gravid females may occupy rocky open sites close to the den for
gestation and birthing (summer). Brandon and Ballard (1991) reported a timber rattlesnake
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from the extreme SW corer of Saline County, approximately 20 km (12 mi) from
Harrisburg, but did not list the date of the observation.
The smooth softshell turtle is an inhabitant of clean sandy bottom rivers and creeks with
strong current and frequent sandbars. This species is completely aquatic and leaves the
water only for nesting which takes place very near the river's edge. There are no records
for the smooth softshell from Saline County.
The copperbelly water snake prefers quiet pools of forested river bottoms that provide
healthy populations of fish and amphibians. Close proximity to wooded uplands is also
important. Food items include fish, crayfish and frogs (Smith, 1961). Smith (1961)
recognized two subspecies of Nerodia erythrogaster in Illinois, the copperbelly water
snake, Nerodia erythrogaster neglecta which includes populations in southeastern Illinois
and the yellow-bellied water snake, N. e. flavigaster which includes populations in western
Illinois north of the Shawnee Hills. A wide zone of intergradation was also recognized.
The populations in Saline County were identified by Smith (1961) and Brandon and
Ballard (1991) as pure neglecta. There is a 1949 record for the copperbelly water snake
from 2 mi WNW of Eldorado, Saline County (UIMNH).
FIELD SURVEYS
Methods
Field surveys for amphibians and reptiles are usually conducted in a single effort because
of the similarities of the two groups. They are both secretive in their habits and being
ectothermic, they are generally active under a narrower temperature range than birds and
mammals. However, there are also a number of differences between amphibians and
reptiles that make combined surveys very difficult. Amphibians are restricted to moist
conditions because they exchange gasses through their skin and lay eggs that usually must
be submerged in water. Most amphibians also have an aquatic larval stage that may last
several months to a year. Reptiles, on the other hand, are less restricted by available
moisture and may go weeks without direct contact with water. All these factors combine to
make amphibians and reptiles one of the most difficult vertebrate groups to survey,
especially in a single effort.
In 1994 the entire FAP 332 corridor was driven and all vegetation cover types and
delineated wetlands were visited on foot. Limited visual encounter surveys were
performed at these sites. More thorough investigations were made at those areas with the
potential for the highest amphibian and reptile species diversity (intensive survey
sites). Factors such as level of botanical disturbance, size, degree of fragmentation, and
hydrology were considered when deciding which areas would be categorized as intensive
survey sites and re-visited. The project corridor was visited on 12 October, 1994 and 22-
23 March, 14 April, and 9 October, 1995.
The following survey methods were used at the intensive survey sites during 1994 and
1995: visual encounter surveys, road collecting, frog and toad auditory surveys, and dip-
netting and seining aquatic habitats. Visual encounter surveys (VES) involve searching
appropriate habitat (mainly turning cover items such as logs, rocks, and miscellaneous
debris) and recording all species encountered. Road collecting takes advantage of the fact
that many reptile species are attracted to roads which are often warmer than the surrounding
substrate. This is especially true at dusk. Amphibians and reptiles are also killed as they
attempt to cross roads during seasonal migrations to breeding areas or hibernacula. Frog
and toad auditory surveys were conducted during the evening hours of warm spring days
when breeding choruses are most likely to occur. Aquatic habitats were dip-netted or
seined during most day time visits. For all of these techniques, the amount of time spent at
each site was approximately the same. Abundance was recorded either by direct count of
individuals or by relative abundance. The latter measure was used when large numbers of
amphibian larvae were encountered as a result of dip netting or seining and in the case of
frog and toad auditory surveys where direct counts are not possible. Relative abundance of
amphibian larvae was recorded as 1-10, 10-50, 50-100, and over 100 individuals. Relative
abundance of calling amphibians was recorded as: 1) one or two individuals calling with a
long time interval between calls; 2) 3-6 individuals calling at the same time with calls
separated by a shorter time interval; 3) six or more individuals can be detected calling with
no time interval between calls. Detailed descriptions of the survey methods can be found in
Heyer, et al. (1994).
Intensive survey sites are considered areas of special concern if listed species were
present or high species richness (number of species) was detected. Species richness of
survey sites is compared to the number of species that would have been found in that
habitat type prior to European settlement (those in Table 1). If 75% or more of the
presettlement species are still present, an area is considered special concern. Survey sites
may also be compared to similar sites on the Natural Areas Inventory (NAI) in the vicinity
of the project area to determine if they should be considered areas of special concern.
Intensive Survey Sites
Wetland 20/22. 2.2 km (1.5 mi) SW Wasson. Galatia and Eldorado 7.5 min. quads; T9S,
R6E, sec. 1, NW/4. This site contains floodplain forest.
Wetland 30. 2.2 km (1.5 mi) NE of the intersection of Rt. 45 and Rt. 13. Galatia 7.5 min.
quad; T9S, R6E, sec. 11, SE/4, SW/4. This site contains floodplain forest and wet
shrubland.
Wetland 66/67 (flatwoods). 2.1 km (1.4 mi) NE of the intersection of Rt. 45 and Rt. 13.
Galatia 7.5 min. quad; T9S, R6E, sec. 11, NW/4, SW/4. This site contains floodplain
forest and wet shrubland.
Wetland 50/51. 1.7 km (0.9 mi) N of the intersection of Rt. 45 and Rt. 13. Galatia 7.5
min. quad; T9S, R6E, sec. 10, SE/4, NW/4. This site contains floodplain forest and wet
shrubland.
Results
Six amphibian species and five reptile species were encountered in the project area during
my field surveys. Table 2 is a site by site listing of the species encountered and an
indication of their abundance. No amphibians or reptiles were encountered in Wetland
20/22. The copperbelly water snake, Nerodia erythrogaster, a watch list species in Illinois
and a candidate for Federal listing, was encountered in Wetland 30. This site and the
flatwoods (Wetland 66/67) directly across the Middle Fork Saline River from it are
considered areas of special concern (Map 1).
DISCUSSION
The FAP 332 project area consists mainly of urban/ suburban areas and agricultural fields.
The largest area of natural habitat occurs along both sides of the Middle Fork of the Saline
River west of U.S. 45 (T9S, R6E, sec. 11). This area is composed of floodplain forest,
wet shrubland, and swamp along stretches of old river channel that were cut off when the
Middle Fork was channelized. These meanders contain remnants of the original
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bottomland forest and swamp that must have been extensive all along this reach of the
river. Other, much smaller habitat parcels such as small woodlots, non-native grassland,
farm ponds, fence rows and abandoned railroad embankments are scattered throughout the
corridor. These areas offer very little habitat for amphibians and reptiles. The main aquatic
resource of the area, the Middle Fork of the Saline River, was rated as a "C" stream
(moderate aquatic resource) under the Biological Stream Characterization (Hite and
Bertrand, 1989). Channelization, surface mining, oil fields, and agricultural practices are
sources of impairment.
Table 1 lists 23 species of amphibians and 34 species of reptiles that could potentially
inhabit the project corridor. Only about half of these species have been documented from
Saline county and even fewer for the project corridor proper (see footnote, Table 1). A
more accurate estimate of the number of species that inhabit the project area is eleven
amphibian species and twenty reptile species. This list generally includes the most
common species of the upper midwest such as those encountered in my field surveys
(Table 2). A few of the common species such as the milk snake, the racer, and the marbled
salamander were not encountered in my fieldwork but undoubtedly occur in the project
area.
Listed Species (see Map 1)
The copperbelly water snake was found in Wetland 30 on 14 April, 1995. Appropriate
habitat for this species also exists in the flatwoods and associated wet shrubland just SW of
Wetland 30 (Map 1).
There is no appropriate habitat (described above) for the timber rattlesnake in the FAP 332
project corridor. Specifically, there is no heavy timber or hibernaculum.
The turbidity, slow flow, and muddy substrate of the Middle Fork Saline River make it
unsuitable for the smooth softshell turtle
Areas of Special Concern (see Map 1)
Wetland 30. This wet shrubland-floodplain forest does not have exceptionally high
amphibian and reptile species richness but is the location where the copperbelly water snake
was encountered on 14 April 1995.
Wetland 66/67. The Flatwoods. This outstanding botanical resource is also considered a
herpetological area of special concern because of the presence of habitat suitable for the
copperbelly water snake, Nerodia erythrogaster (Illinois watch list and Federal candidate
for listing). Although no individuals were encountered during my initial visits, I am
confident that the copperbelly water snake will be found here in subsequent visits. The
habitat is identical to Wetland 30 (perhaps even better) and only 0.1 km from it. This area
does not have exceptionally high amphibian and reptile species richness.
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Table 1. Amphibians and reptiles whose ranges are included in the general project area
(Saline County). This information was taken from range maps in Smith (1961) and
Conant and Collins (1991).
Amphibians
spotted salamander
marbled salamander
smallmouth salamander§
tiger salamander
eastern newt
two-lined salamander
long-tailed salamander
cave salamander
zig-zag salamander
slimy salamander
mudpuppy
lesser siren
American toad§
Fowler's toad
cricket frog§
upland chorus frog§
spring peeper§
gray treefrog§
crawfish frog
bullfrog§
green frog§
southern leopard frog§
wood frog
Reptiles
snapping turtle§
common musk turtle
mud turtle
eastern box turtle§
painted turtle§
slider§
map turtle
false map turtle
smooth softshell
spiny softshell turtle§
fence lizard
slender glass lizard
six-lined racerunner
five-lined skink§
broad-head skink
ground skink
mud snake
ringneck snake
eastern hognose snake
rough green snake
racer§
rat snake§
milk snake
Ambystoma maculatun
Ambystoma opacum
Ambystoma texanum
Ambystoma tigrinum
Notophthalmus viridescens
Euryceacirrigera
Eurycea longicauda
Eurycea licifuga
Plethodon dorsalis
Pletodon glutinosus
Necturus maculosus
Siren intermedia
Bufo americanus
Bufo woodhousii fowlerii
Acris crepitans
Pseudacrisferiarum
Pseudacris crucifer
Hyla versicolor
Ranaareolata
Ranacatesbeiana
Rana clamitans
Rana sphenocephala
Rana sylvatica
Chelydra serpentina
Sternotherus odoratus
Kinosternon subrubrum
Terrapenecarolina
Chrysemys picta
Trachemys scripta
Graptemys geographica
Graptemys pseudogeographica
Apalone mutica
Apalone spinifera
Sceloporus undulatus
Ophisaurus attenuatus
Cnemidophorus sexlineatus
Eumecesfasciatus
Eumeces laticeps
Scincellalaterale
Faranciaabacura
Diadophuspunctatus
Heterodonplatirhinos
Opheodrys aestivus
Coluber constrictor
Elaphe obsoleta
Lampropeltis triangulum
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Table 
1 continued
prairie kingsnake§
common kingsnake§
common garter snake§
brown snake
red-bellied snake
smooth earth snake
northern water snake§
copperbelly water snake#§
diamondback water snake
copperhead
timber rattlesnake*
Lampropeltis calligaster
Lampropeltis getula
Thamnophis sirtalis
Storeria dekayi
Storeriaoccipitomaculata
Virginia valeriae
Nerodia sipedon
Nerodia erythrogaster neglecta
Nerodia rhombifer
Agkistrodon contortrix
Crotalus horridus
* listed as endangered or threatened in Illinois t a watch list species in Illinois
# candidate for Federal listing § documented occurrence in FAP 332 project corridor from
the surveys in this study or historical records
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Map 1. Herpetological areas of special concern in the FAP 332 project corridor. The dot
indicates the location of the copperbelly water snake, Nerodia erythrogaster (Illinois watch
list and candidate for Federal listing). Taken from the Galatia, IL 7.5 min. topographic
map.
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Appendix 1. List of Museum Holdings Searched.
Collection Acronym
Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia ANSP
American Museum of Natural History AMNH
Auburn University Museum AUM
Burpee Museum of Natural History BMNH
California Academy of Sciences CAS
Carnegie Museum CM
Chicago Academy of Sciences CA
Field Museum of Natural History FMNH
Florida Museum of Natural History UF
H.D. Walley Collection HDW
Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History LACM
Louisiana State University LSUS
Milwaukee Public Museum MPM
Museum of Comparative Zoology MCZ
National Museum of Natural History USNM
Nebraska State Museum UN
Principia College PC
S.A. Minton Collection SAM
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale SIUC
Texas Cooperative Wildlife Collection TCWC
Tulane University Museum of Natural History TU
University of Illinois Museum of Natural History UIMNH
University of Kansas Museum of Natural History KU
University of Michigan Museum of Zoology UMMZ
University of Wisconsin-Madison UWZ
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point UWSP
